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Dinner Dance Social Event
of Week at San Marcos Hotel it The Store ofKorricks1 Korricks'

Service"
4 t'VC Phone

Cillers on the S;mi Marcos links Sun-cl;i- v.

Mr. anil .Mis. M.iriin A. Hycrson and,
Mr. and Mrs. I '. I., Iluiehnis.in of Chi- -

. !!;. who ei e ltunciilow dwellers at 1602
tin- - San Mmos last inter, we rn- -

on Thnrsija for an indefinite mmstav

Th dinnrr dame on 1'ml.iy niclit
quttr !hf social v?r.i ul tin; week

at th S;in M. irons. In iuMitmii in the
iciiinr hotel winter supMs lii wn

Ursr nunil.rr of hmietv j'eeple l.e.tli
fn-- riinrmx and Mesa in

A Iho thratrical s '.''it!!
iiinr rnom ml ball room "ii,inl" to
r"will iloori.
nn nlncMliiy fwniiii; I'roi . dcercr

x"hrton Jmr. nrchaooloirisi. ti ml
on vrryttitiis thut ppit.mis to

lh Southwest, nffonloil Hip quests of
ih hot mm h pleasure ly iv;ric nn
irn;rnmiitu lecture on the Il'ipi mi tUe

other recent arrivals ineliule: Mr.;
ii ml .Ml.-- . Artliur lee. Klkins. West
Virginia; Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph Spaiiinff,
lielroit: Mr. nml Mrs. V. It. Mont-- :
joinery atnl daughter, rhieaffo: 11. C. Beautiful Neiv Dainty
Neelv. Is Armies: .Mr. and Mrs. D.
I). Walker. Jr.. St. Iyniis: Mr. ami Mrs. WhM. Cusler ami Mr. ami Mrs. V. A. OOQS; 3' ",,lin of Ma xpfrienees n n yar, l.rmine. X. M.; I'.axter lowis,

honorary tnemher of thn Ftiake clan Lmm Anvelis; .Mrs. C. K. Heath, l'hoe- -

nix; Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. ii. Hill, Miss At Special White Sale Prices
PLAIN WHITE VOILE
V pleasing special a fabric always in demand, fine

Kna line Hill. Miss Mariann.i Hill. Miss
.Margaret Hill ami Miss (iertmde
Uneliinl , Hutfalo. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
.1. I'.tvrU. Itkhardson, Tucson: Mr. and
Mrs. 1.. C w onds. rittslnire; W. H.
f'.olirini;. I'aul Stevens. J. K. Hankeed,
Warren: S A. Clark. loii(,'las: Manuel
V.'iza.n .. (lailsden. Arizona: Wm.
Wi.ni'i. John I. I.lone and fis.-a- r C.
S, wall. New York f'ily.

even weave, :)8 inches wide, OKp
special yard Ll

WHITE DRESS VOILE

and (ivinc the sonirs and dcscrtliinp
th ccreinoni.ils of the snake priests.

On Sunday niidit In the music room
Will ilnliin.'on told a very Interest ini;
storv of the Apache Trail in wh'ch the
'Mpture and recovery of a '1410 of
.icaljn li"Ui;li;il) to the linfort iinati
wife imp'" I' Mrtxim:'' !!! w.is the
ftii ip.il 'endive.
'ioIi w pieLinc lip." A 11 fi i" I'f

of c.'inei seasons have heen
"droppihu in" and -- ome kihhI
watches m- - I" nii plaeil. Vincent

yi-r-
. fvln. has nlwa hern one ot

thr ' stars" at S. M. tournaments, is a
lecAnt arrival, and "His; Chief" Mers
is jnppmvd to ho on his way from Ins

d Colorado ranch riKlit now.
To complete the picture. Course K
Imi of Kl Verjel ram ho savs that
t Mr the- pear council is really cot-t-

down to business, instead of heat-
ing his into pruning hooks, he
1a SOing to boat his poaeh-tre- o pruninc
hook into a Harry Collis mashie and
i.se It at least once a flay nn the San
Metros ro!f links for the rest of the

An exceptionally fine quality, soft, smooth even
weave, lull :5S inches wide, a voile of full QQn
5l value, per yard 07L
FANCY WHITE VOILESram Jn a number of good stylish patterns in assorted

F ELD

: KORBil
ATTLE Or-- -

plaids and stripes, a superior quality cloth, Q 0
specially priced per yard Oi7L

FANCY VOILESwinter.
On Tiioilay a party of ten motored A very large assortment of new fancy voiles, newestPhoenix to attend a matin, e por-j,i;- v .lames ! iriirieii. Asstant S, cr

ornianco of ' Yon re in l,nve" at the tary Chamher ot Commerce.! patterns in embroidered figures, barred plaids,
checks and stripes, 08 to 40 inches wide, values to

llol.l:IH n K. Anx., I'eh. $. Aaions
tlie nil men from t lie older lipids who
haw- come to Hollirook recently to look

ioc yard. A special offering for this IQp
v:ili ul' wliito vnvrl Tit V

into the od possihilities of this sec-
tion, is W. II. Mickey, of Shawnee
Oklahoma. That, he was satisfied with
what he saw and heard while in the f 1field is evidenced ly the fact that, he ENGLISH NAINSOOK

A very fine sheer qualitv nainsook for fine needle
fore leainK. he tied up considerable
land which he figures on developing.

Mr. Mickey has operated in the Okla
homa, fid f ields for a number of vears work, put up in 12 yard pieces 'l'ds (j

A Two Weeks Sale Event

Continuing Man
This is THE White Sale that ttty
every year. Realizing full well thu.;
the Values of Values in White Goock-th- an

ever have been put forth to wjjoe

and has also spent some time in the
lancer tield. It is because he sees a 1

ORANGE BLOSSOM NAINSOOKCroat similarity in the seoloKical for
mation and surface indication in the

Columbia. Iiinchini; at th" lied Crofts
' rooms.

in V'rnhi he f'dlowins party motored
Tuoson, planning to return m a flay

o! two: Mrs. 1'. K. Corhett. Mis I,u-- 1

iHo Thornton. W. !. Tliornton. In. I..
t. Hirkorts and Jas. tixnard. Jr.

Hnrsehni k parties to the ilesi rt ;uv
1 part of the daily proci.iui now. and
when Till! Husett hritik's up his niorn-i- n

strinK these da; s it looks little
hort of a cavalry chnrso.
Amonu the nrrivnls of Tnesd.n' were

;li Maliinehrodt family of St. Ijouis.
'm. spent mm Ii of last winter at the

San M. irons and lio were warmly wel-- 1

nood l.y former friends. The party
iielndPd Mrs. Kdwaid M.1II1111 hrodt.
Ir, Miss Oeorcia Klliott. Miss C. I'.ere-n- r

and TV'My and Henry Mallin-Ivrod- '.

ir. .1. 1'. McNaueliton of Constanti-ifiple- .
who lerturi'd in Chandler on

Wodncsdav evening on the Armenian
and Jewish relief notk. was a must of
ho San Marcos on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Can, with Mrs.
O. 8. Wiley ami Miss Maude Tonton.
Wro dinner suesfs on Wednesday.

On Saturday the following party mo-toro-

to tlio San Marcos from Choenix
tor luncheon: Mts. W. K. lu tty, Lucie
.1. Hill. Mrs. U C. Archtr id" I'lioenix

nd Mrs. C. A. Archer of St. rani.
I'wisht lfy. who is i.ipidlv attain- -

Korricks' special brand, a nainsook of verv fineHolhrook field, as compared with the
Oklahoma and Kancor fields, that he
decided to invest here. He was amazed quality, for fine lingerie and infants' wear, 40 inches

wide, put up in individual Yards (j
at the hii prices asked and obtained
in the liancor field and. while ho does
not pretend they are unjustified, he
wants to pet In 1 loser to the ground-
floor, as lie did here. Ho says that FANCY SUITINGS Night Gownswith the development of oil Holhrook
w ill co through the same experience as A beautiful assortment of the season's most stylishKar.cor.

novelties, all new spring and summer patterns, spe AT $1.19

One of the best medium priced values of the

S. C. Mayfiell. president of
the Hopi Oil company, has just re-

turned a tor a hurried trip to his South
Carolina home, where he was railed

cial weights for dresses and separate skirts, CQir
to try an important lawsuit. On his
way back he stopped over and made a

, ...... ., .... ... . ...v, , ...... . . ....

GABERDINE SKIRTINGS
sale, slip over styles with set in or kimonn
styles sleeves, lace and em- - "1 QD.Xbroidery trim

raieiul examination of the Texas fields
( a ntion-- ide reputation as a mas- - ,,f Ilrnwnwood. Kancrr and Kastland A beautiful firm smooth finish skirting 36 inchestr r of the vtnlincello. has kindly con The senator says the half has never1

been told of the Texas fields and. wide a gaberdine of full dollar value, fiQn
fni' ini w.ilo rf wliito J J

speaking of C.rownwood in particular.
no s.'ms: fir an the world it is a
duplicate of the Holhrook field. Wltil

-- j,. . .... ..,1 . .... .......
("White goods section Main Floor)

AT $1.29

A number of good style gannents in slij

over models with set in sleeves lace anc
its fomeroles and other indications of
oil and pas."

swnted t" uivo a private recital to tbe
auosts of the hotel at the San Marcos
in the near- future.

linn. Andrew Kimball chairman of
the mi I road agricultural ronimi'tep for
Arizona entertained a party of rail-ma- d

officials at the San M ncos Wed-
nesday eveninit. The party included
J L. Kilwards. Washington; C.eo. W.
Sturtovant. c. Kacui and J. W. Mow-n- a

n.
K. (1. Kruoijer. A. C llarilett. I". .1.

Homo and J. I. Haie of the Kvans
school nero itnnn! the n

Senator Mayfieid is acain at the

.2
Hopi well and will crowd work to the
limit. Recent ram and snowstorms:
have l.een of ureal benefit to him and

embroidery trimmed, all sizes,
extra special atother oil operators, as they insure

fa'noiHiiiiei supply ot water for some
time to enmo. o stock in the Hopi

Envelope Chemise
AT 89c

A most wonderful value, trimmed in em-

broidery, lace and combination of lace and
embroidery a trannent of ex'tra QQr
value at

AT 98c

A specially good service garment, neatly
trimmed in lace and embroidery, all'QQ
sizes, specially priced at OV

AT $1.19

This is a garment of value trimmed back
and front in la-- and embroidery, a garment
we can speciallv recommend at "I Q
thispri.-- e PLIJ
AT $1.39
Garments made of good quality nainsook,
fine lace and embroidery trimmed, many in
marcella stvles, all sizes, CM QQ
special at

AT $1.89
These are a special lot of envelope chemise,
assorted, styles and models everyone a
value, in manv pretty patterns (1 QQ
extra value at ', WOV

,. x,'! FINER GARMENTS

Oil company has been sold to the cen- -
eral public up to this time, practically
the entire cost having been horno bv 91
Srnator Mayfieid himself.GIS! LOIS OF

The last load of material for the
standard drilling rip of the Holhrook

AT $1.39

Another extra special value, neatly and v:vY:

trimmed in laces and embroidery with lon-- r

sleeves or sleeveless models, of good qnalir
nainsook in all sizes, C"fl

ii.O.special at..
AT $2.19

Oil company was landed at the site of
the well last Saturday. This site was
selected by 1'rof. Major when he hadBEAUTIFUL II practically the entire field to choose

v,

A

T
from, and its possibilities are believed
to be of the best. The management
also announces that it has seoured an

A Small Bottle of "Dander-- 1 other rig which will shortly he placed
ni 11s ui wi.y i me ltttuiftioK, siimt' ill )id don another section of their ground

about four miles from town and near tailored finish, others in lace and einhroiden.T Jine" Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy and Wavy where the Apache Oil Development

company recently spudded in its first
well. From surface indications th

Table Linens
At Special White Sale Prices

MERCERIZED DAMASKS
A dozen patterns to select from snow white mer-
cerized damasks a great wearing quality, CQp
G4 inches wide, special at UiVx

72 INCH DAMASKS
A very exceptional quality mercerized damask, a
large assortment of pretty patterns, $1.23 QPf
quality, per yard
HEAVY DAMASKS
Of 72 inches wide, in a range of beautiful patterns
a damask of worth and service, (J "I QQ
vard Vl.OV
LINEN DAMASKS
70 inches wide, all linen damask of regular $2.50
value, assorted patterns, an exceptional CM KQ
value, per vard POV
IRISH DAMASKS
A special heavy weight, all linen damask, very pretty
patterns, 70 inches wide. A damask of C?0 Aft
$3.n0 value, per yard P.i7J

(Linen Section Main Floor)

Remove's All
' t'rri,ory in vlrinitv of th'' AnacheUanarUII,,,, considered most promising, and the ft

Holhrook Oil company will help toStops Itching Scalp and
prove it up. C

iiFalling Hair The Adamana Oil company is still
in the hard cap rock which extends:
from the surface 10 a depth of about

X aftUALLY KKIVytU Al4ni' feet, but the drillers are now mak- -
ing much better progress. While thir

v.lt,.all new styles, special at

AT $2.33

Dainty gowns of fine nainsook with a tour'
of hand embroidery, slip over models, other
models with fine lace and embroi- - C?0 9 7

cry trim, all sizes, extra values at P&Oti

Our gowns at $2.30, $2.59 and $2.98 are val-

ues greatly above the average gowns that
are a pleasure for you to buv.

hard cap rock is very hard on the hits. WL $2.98, $3.15,r I Aand mak-- s drilling unite slow, it is
looked upon hy the geologists with
anat favor. To them it carries assur ' $3.44 andance that it has sealed in what oil
and gas were ever in th- ground, while
a softer formation would have allowed
its scape. Col. I'uffinburg, the com

.
$3.98pany's geologist, lurs written from His

Oklahoma home that he w ill hp in Hol
hrook for a visit of insnoctinn rs soon (Muslin Underwearas he recovers from the "flu." and in Se
I he l"'ter he reiterates his eonfidenr-- I

that till w ill be struck in thp well now--

being drilled.

SUGAR IS SOMETHING HosieryTO THINK ABOUT Sale of Wtti"J This war is bringing to our attrn- -i i V.
; w P ; 3

7. ;4
lion the value and importance of many jl
dwiy necessities heretofore regarded
as a matter of course and some of them
have been thrown almost overnight
into tbe category of luxuries. Such. From Our Econom

LONG CLOTH

Neckwear
A wonderful assort-
ment of the season's
newest and latest
neckwear, in collars
and collar and cuff
sets in fine organdy,
georgette crepe wash
satin and crepe de
chine, dainty, pretty
and stylish. All on
one table.

for instance, is sugar. Who would
h:.-- c dreamed that this article of food.
virtually Inexhaustible, reallv would
play such an Important part. Wp feel Orange blossom Long Cloth, :3G inches wide, finwe cannot do without it: it is a part of
our lues a(Jd yet the world did not sheer quality for gowns, underwear and finalways have sugar and got along well

' . 1, t ., wttiioii' 11 just as it iiu wunow po- - sewing, extra 1 A Yards (9
special i AU $4. 1 OilI

fr ' 4 tatoes prior to the discovery of Amer
ica. l

SuT.'ir. in chemistry, is thp genpric
t j ...

' " 4H
- iiiiim inn 1

special, FANCY WHITE GOODS ' ?name of a rertain series of oarbohv- -
dratis. a compound giving a sweet 1'!: yiKOxxr choice ! 1 r. ,.. - I

To be possessed of a head of henvv. ta.-.t- but free from glucosldos.
beautiful hair: solt. lustrous, fluff v. Sugar cane has been known for cen- -

1 D,Vwavr and free from dandruff Is mere. tmns. Milk sugar was obtained by

special aiue in iancy Aviaite goods, an assort-
ment of checks, broken plaids and dimity 1 f v,

'

stripes, sheer fine cloths, a 2.3c value . . .". AtivA 1 IVbIv a matter of using a little Handerine. Kabrizin 1'ar'oleiti in 1513. and in thp
It is pmsv and Inexpensive to havo .middle of the e ig.iteenth rentury Marg- -

SILK LISLE HOSE
Women's "Kadmor" silk lisle hose, seamless, G

thread heel and toe, wide garter top, all sizes,

--r 1 $1.00
OUTSIZE HOSE
"Buster Brown" make of good cotton hose, stop
run garter top, double heel and toe, full JKp
outsize sizes, per pair
SILK HOSE
Women's pure silk thread hoot hose, seamless,
reinforced heels and toe, cotton garter
top, all sizes, pair VltJV

SILK HOSE
Women's pure thread silk hose, boot model, full
fashioned, reinforced heel and toe, all HClp
sizes, extra special, pair I tv
ALL SILK HOSE
Women's pure silk hose, full fashioned, garter
top, high spliced heels and reinforced
toes, all sizes, extra quality, pair. . vA.Utl
CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children's white cotton hose "Onyx" made,
special ribbed, seamless, Pairs (j QQ

iiiiP. soft hair and lots of It. Just get cnir found that the sugars yielded by
a small bottle of Knowltons iJanderinn the beet, i nrrot and other roots were,,wt costs hut a lew cents all flruir identiial with tbe sugar cane. The
stores recommend it jipplv a little a 4 sugar obtained from honey was in- -

vesligatid by Lowitz and Praust. and
the hitter decideil on Lhrep species- -directed and within ten minute .hera

will he an appearance of abundance,!
fieshncss, fluff iness and an tncompar- -

WHITE LAWN
A clear sheer fabric for summer wear, 40 inch' --

wide, a fine even weave, a 03c value today, 1
special yard . .

WINDSOR CREPE
The ideal fabric for nichf.

cane sugar, grape sugar and fruit su- -

ahlp rloss and lustre, and try as von '"'
mil you can not find a trace of dan- - Sugnr was only vaguely known to

the (ireeks and l'.omans. It was In- -
troducpil Into Kurope during thp time
of the ( rusades. Its usp gradually de
veloped, so much so that it has be
come a necessary part of daily exist ments and children's wear, fine plisse crepeOQ J

white only, 39c value, yard &rvtence. Not until this war have the pco- -
pip awakened to the fact what it
means in oe ocpriveu 01 ir. FIQ3T

druff or falling hair: hut your real
irprlsp will be aftpr about two
ppks' use, when you will sop new

hair fin and downy at first yes
bat r.lly new hair prouti out all
aver your scalp Danderine is, we

thp only aurp lialr grower, de.
frojpr of dandruff and cure for itchy

iralp. and it never fails to stop fall-

ing hair at once.
If you want to prove how pretty

ind soft your hair really is, moisten a
loth with a little Danderine and

carefully draw It through your hair
taking one small strand at a time
TA.it hair will hp soft, slosm and

AND WA3HINCTON 4TR.

ml
TENNIS FLANNEL '
A 25c quality white tennis flannel, a. soft fleecy
flannel, long nap, extra special values, 1 Q pJLper yard

THE STORE OF SERVICE
THE HOUSE OF COURTESY

PHONE 1602fORJOURa
beautiful In Just a few moments a t

delightful surprise awaits evpryon
tho trip thia. Adv. ', . 1

nmmrtiri;t3fmi' at f


